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When first I saw Ailccn 'twas .summer time,

Sweet summer lim«:
She laughed, and threw a rosebud in myfa'oo.

Forbear! said I.

p^-r- Ah l why, love, why ?
, Said, she, with simple grace.

I'm sure you love sweet roses!
xt:--. Bed roses in sweet summer timn !

<Trv! M j ii.
CC nioro I saw Alleen in summer time,

Sweet summertime:
;i-Pl smiled, dud kissed her on her rosy mouth.

Forboar ! said she.

.^,1 And why ? Pnrdio !
"O! maiden from the suniy south !

Do you not lovo sweet kisses ?.
My loving kisses in tho summer time ?

-nit
f»d ipi "*??
"When lust I saw, Aileon 'twas wintertime,
.,.-,.,:, Cold winter timo:
I wci>t, und luid a white rose on her brow

Cold! cold!- said 1.
Sweet love, good bye !

¦ i Yoit cannot piny with roses now !.
jb J,f,n Alas! nor feol my kisses now!.

Nor^hear my moaning!
My sud heart, moaning in the winter

¦j; timo !
A7". K Evening Post.

Look out for cold days that stop up
the head and stay wid you all widdor,
end bake you feel berry uncubfordoble.
' ,Jn Oshkosh a man has had to go to
prJEOn for two years .for merely killingft is wife.
-us '. r

_ An Atlanta man wants the thief who
stole his well hucket and rope to come

tjack and get tho well, as it is of no us-
now.

-Money is tho fools' wisdom, tho
knaves, reputation, the poor man's
djBSiro, the covetous man's ambition ami
the Idol of all.
eiDr. i L. F. Vi. Andrews, aa old editor

nnA'-;-Ki-b!i«her, bus commenced the pub¬
lication of a Univer.sali.st magazine at
Atlanta, Georgia, called the Me$sriuje.r
of 1H7'Covenant.

W'lieri your pochet book gets empty,
and everybody knows it, you can put
nil your friends iu it and it won't,
..bulge out-' worth a cent.

eTl10 in¥cntor of bricks of ice oroitn is
now applying his massive intellojt to the
manufacture of b'icks of luilk-pniich,
¦which will be so put up as to be con . en

ient for carrying iu the hat.
A t-ing Sing convict bus lallen heir to

£40,000. This will enable him to ply \
his vocation on a grander scale as a

railroad director or cotuethiug of that
sort.

Dear CoFFF.E..We arc threatened
with a tax on coflce, and consequently
a rise in the price thereof. \V hut would
be'the use of ..cheap suirar" with dear
coflce? 'Ihat would he the "tail wag
ging the dog."

,>r*."MV

J^Weli, neighbor, what is the most

Christian news this morning ?" said a

gcqll<man to a fiiend. "1 have jubt
bought a barrel of flour for a poor wo¬

man.,'' 'Just like you! Who is it you
have.made happy with your charity this
time?" "My wife!"
The kitchen range in a house at Turn's

river,,]S'cw Jersey, the otl or morning
refused to burn the coal in spite of all
efforts. Finally on catoful investiga¬
tion a family of hornets were discovered
within two feet of tho fire chamber,
busily engaged in plastering the dr.ii'i-
holo with clay.
More Murders..Information has

been received at the exocutive office of
two murders, recently committed.one
in Nevtberry county, and the other in
Marlboro county. On the 2 1th of De¬
cember last, Jasper Henderson was shot
end iustantly killed by James II. Kit
chens, in Xewborry county. And on

the 3d day of January, Stephen Pate
was ßhotby William Chavis, in Mnrlho-
ro county. Both murderers have l'.ed

Traf. Blanelurd, ofWhoatop College,
111., is ciushiiig out Free .Masonry. In
one of his lectures against the order, he

Bays, "the institution is irreligious and
immoral, and that no good man ever

fias bceu or over can bo a Free Mason."
Wo have often gone over a choice lot ol

eightor ten thousand Masons and pick¬
ed out two or threo whom we thought
were gopd-inon j but of course they wore

regular put-throats «nd horso theives
compared to the pure, sinless Blunchard.

yTosh Billings paints this faithful pie
tore of an editor;

..An editor is a male being whoze
business iz to navigate a nuzo paper.
Ho Writes oditorials, grinds out poetry,
jnnorts dcths and weddiugs, sorts out

jnantiskfrips, kcops a waste basket, blows
«p tue *dovil,' steals matter, Utas other
people's battles, soils biz paper, for a

dollar and fifty cents a year, takes white
beans arid sasa for pay when he kau git
It, razes a largo family, works nineteen
hours but ov every twenty-four; knows
no Sunday, gits dammed hi everybody,
and onco in a whilij whipt bi sumbody.
Jives jpBbt, dies middle ago 1, and often
broken hearted, Ioivo3 no monoy, iz ro-

t>y. rded for a life ov toil with a short

but free obituary putt" in tho uuBepapcrs
Kx changes pleaso copy "

Tho Southorn Cluiius Commission to
which it ia proposed to refer a 11 claims
pendiug belore tho quurteruuster gene¬
ral and the war department, has nor be¬
fore it claims to the amount of §22,000,
000. The average an.mint thus far
a.wnrdeil by this commission is about
thirteen per centum of the suuisclaimed
Ijistyear only 5000,000 were allowed
in cases in which $5,0(10,000 were

claimed. The tern of the commission
was cNicndcd by the last. Congress for
four years.
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No act of the Governor has more

commended itself to us, the Rnpubli
cans who elected him, than his extension
id' the time lor the payment of taxes

without penally-
Some vA'liinga for the L.i»gi«Ia-

tas'C to I>o.

The Legislature should pa?? an act

providing for an nmeudmcut of the
Constitution in regard to the Homestead.
There .should be a reason, ble homestead
< xemption, but as the law now stands it
uorkj a hardship to the wry class it
was designed Lo pVotoot. Tu nine ca^oa
out of ten if blip land lio'dir refuses to

pay his labjrul'J and takes refuge behind
the Ilouu stead, tho laborers must go
without ihcir h=rl carnp 1 wages For
ibis an 1 many other reasons the pre cnt

law is eminently unjust and should be
ullerod. The''Act for the protection ul

agricuUur.il laborers" .-li quid 'io amend¬
ed so that .the contract may be criminal
ly enforced, whether it be in writing or

not. Judges Maekoy, Graba n and
Mi her hav. :i ho Id.tluptAth o pvialc.vwe-
rjnenccs of the law follow only wherj
the ocntract is in writing. *5o thit if
the empi yer :s sharp enough to make
his contract orally.that is, by mere

word of mouth .and is disposed to

che t his haul; at t-h'e e:vl o!' the
ve->r. there n-> law in punish him for
f=n d'.ing. II tlii- should be changed.

I'mler th*.°e two laws the Homo
.-lead law and the law which is culled, in
sarcasm evidently, tho "Law for the
profc ti'ii of laborers,'' the lab Ter h is

noprotcvtioH whatrvrr,! Ho can neither
get pay I'm hi' livbor nor punish the
;ui}ilover win d "iMu i.% him.
Tie Legislature is ile ted by the

] eople nn 1 paid by the pco,,lo. Let it
;.t < nee go to work an ! s to il it ciunof

In something to/.cy>the people.
¦ .» . . - <M..

[Fioni 111o llrooklyn Argus "J
Wasliin^ton C?»r.rÖ3p-)!t<l v:ic3.

r1 ot w it Ii: tanding his idoas of the hu¬
man race belong »o a period of remote

antiquity, .dr. Stephans is always a

gemluuiun. That U what his Southern
compatriot, Mr, Harris, of Virginia,
with all his vaunCng, is n t. W'ltncs*
his st) le of debate :

)r. 1'arris.'i here is not & white man

on t!ic iloor on tho other side of the
riinise who can look me in the face and
say that the colored man was create.1 by
God to be the equal of the white man.

Mr. Hausier (colored member from
South Carolina). I can do so.

Mr. Harris.1 am f penking to while
men. not to you.

The colored member ventures another
remark.

Mr. Harris Oh. sit down! I am
speaking to white men 1 am speaking
to geutlemcn, not to you.

1 fiivo this simply as a specimen o.
tho gentleman's mannet'. The law of
con pct;sntiou was beautifully illustrated
yesterday in the reply to Alexander H.
Stephens on the Civil Nights bill by
Hon. Hobtrl l>. Kühl of S .nth Caroli¬
na. 1 have no persotiil partiality for
my colored brother. 1 prefer my whiio
brother decidedly, therefore accept.this
tistitiiony as due to justice. I ho most
conclusive argument possible in favor of
the Civil Kighta Bill was tho prcsuuoo
and words of this colored man in the
liali of national legislation. I/o won
1'ioin tho mi ist prejudicial foe of his race
the reluctant praise of having dclivored
ono of the most conclusive uryuments,
and one of tho most cloquont oratjpos
heard in the llouso of Jlepresontativos
fpr years. Id oouclusion roferring tQ

the story of Hdttz mid Ruth, ho. said
that lor over two centuries his people
had gleaned in the Holds of their kins¬
men, and when, liko Kuth, tlioy found
favor in their eyes, thoy would he most

grateful, and would repeat tho prayer of
Ruth : "Entreat mo not to leave theo
or to return Irom following after tho.o,
for whithersoever thou goest I will go,
and where thou lodgest I will tadgo j
thy people shall he my people, and thy
God shall be my -God. Where thou
diest I will die, and there will I bo
buried."

At these words round after round of
applause burst from both floor and gal¬
lery, which even tho patiout speakor
was powerless ttf silenee. To night this
gentlemen is' to be scrnaded at his
residene? in I street. In tho tale of
races Robert IL Elliott is a significant
fact. Neither brown uor yellow, ho is
decidedly a black man. Alert and
muscular in motion, he has a large
animal base to his brain, and immense
perceptivo faculties. Ho lacks the
beastly mouth aud flattened nose of tho
neophyte of his race. Like all intellee-
t'ual men ho has strong features His
eyes especially, arc remarkably keen and
intelligent. Graduated from a Euro
pean university, tho possessor of a hand¬
some fortune, educated and rich, young,
talented and black.tho highest poss¬
ibility of his race is already consumma¬
ted in himself.

Mary Ci.kmmkk A Müs.
¦¦! mm' . - - <rn. ¦¦!

Postpone tliu I'enalij- for

^ Taxes.

Wo are informed that the books of
the Treasurer will be open for the col¬
lection of taxes in this County on the
12th inst. The time fixed by law at
which the collection without the penal¬
ty closes is on the 15th inst thus allow
ing 4 days for the penp'e of this County
in which they can pay without the ad
diti n of the peiiulty. It is evident to
every reasonable man (hit payment can-
uot be mr.dc in that length of tint 2 if all
were at the Treasurer's office and he
were to receive night and day without
ceasing one moment. 'It is unreasonable
to talk about notcxtchdiug the time, it
is unjust, we tire tempted to say that it
is iniquitous. Although some .v >uld ho
prognostics are announcing that the
Legislature will not. exten 1 the ti ue we
feel confident that thoy'well. No set of
men are so lost to all sense of h »uor and
so regardless of'lb3 interests of their
constituents as - fr allöW* sueh a*1 rtrtul'."
As the law now stands, the Executive
officers arc not responsible for this hin ;
and cannot do 'anything to relievo th
people. The Legislature is alone re pun
sible. The}' should have acted in regard
to this before their adjournment, but as

they did not they ought to have met
sooner in this month to arrange it. We
would therefore advise every citizen
who cannot pay his tax 'hy the 15th
in^t., to wait until tho meeting of tin
Geueral Assembly,as they will ba forced
by public seulimonl to aivauge this mat¬
ter so as to allow considerable time for
the payment of the tuxes. If the tax is
not paid by the 15th inst , no one can

lose by waiting an 1 vre are conQJent
that they will Le relieved of the penalty.
At any rate wo repeat that the Legisla¬
ture is responsible for this aud they
should bo made to shoulder it. If tiny
act properly an 1 extend the time Tor a

mouth or two, there is no one :uorc

willing to accord to them the credit, duo
such considerate iclioo, than we are;
but £tf they should so oppress the pjople
as to- compel theai to pay tho penalty
when thoy could get no ohanou to p iy
the tax we must say tint they will
deserve to meet the stoniest rebuke aud
punishment at the hands of their eon

stitucnts. Hut we d » not fear this, and.
hence, we say piv your taxes before the
15th i:' yon can, if not wait until lifter1
the Legislature line's and at lea.it let
them take the r isp insibility of stying
wdiether they will relieve you or not

Anderson Conservator.

llvutnl Martlet'.

On Monday the 20;h ult , Mr. G. A.
Proxler, an old man who live 1 about
live and a half tni:es ab >vo Goorge's
Station, near Onngoburg line, was shot
dead by unknown parties.
At 9.55 l\ M. Trial .Justice Harper

was notified of the murder and proceed
eil at once to the sp^.t accompanied by
Dr. l\ L. Moörer. At daylight TueS
day the inquest Wii8begun,but the all'iir
had been so adroitly managed that tho
jury wert; unable to coino to a verdict
and adjourned from day to day, hofding
a session as late as Tuesday last.
From the investigation; the following

facts and conclusion have been arrived
at. It is supposed that murderers know¬
ing that Mr. 1'raxlcr kept two savage
dogs, went to the potato patoh a hum
fifteen paces from the house opposite a

window to which tliey hoped their vie
tim would bo attracted by thojdogs. Mr .

i'ruxlor went instead to tho end uf the
piazza and was prohably leaning over to
shoot with his pistol when ho was slut.
A man living not far from tho home

1.waring llio noise, went to see what the
uibnter was, but upon Boeing the body of
Mnj. Praxlor, fled and oallod help. Mr.
Prlixlor was found lying on his back.
dca«l. Ho received nlno buck shot in
thel breast and chest, and two iu the left
ami all ranging dowu.

'hThc house had been ransacked, four
stejA} at the top of tho stairs were torn
up with an axe, and a general search
macXs for money supposed to be secreted
im t&ie house.

Nothing however is known to be miss
ingjexcept a pistol This was probablytakeln from tho murdered man, as the
holster and bolt were found lying on a

tabloYjn the house. The body was not
dUtutrhud and a pocket book was found
in thj) pocket containing $7,50, all the

Mr. Praxlcr is supposed to havo
out him.
he potato patch wcro found tho
ol two persons. The print of a

neeling, probably forstoadier aim
Bcovered. Several parties were
on suspicion, but discharged
atninution, no facts being fouud
ant their retention.
Praxler was an inoffensive,
le citizen between sixty five and
years of ago The affair has
ho greatest excitement and eve-
will be mad- to discover the
rs.
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Rillen by a 31nd Dog.Und Stone
Applied.

Miss, [Mary J. Craves, daughter of
Henry Graves, Esq , from Lay ton,
1 ssex I böuuty, passed through our towu
yestcrda! accompanied by her brother,
to take Ähe boat for her home in Essex,
having <ust returned from Richmond,V» , «Acre che sought relief Iroui pain,
having Aeon bitten by a mad dog on
the GtlrCiust. She fouud a mad stone iu
t he possession of a Mrs. 11 ix. on Fifth
street, X5j.410, Kichmond, Va , and had
fhe stout* applied to her thumb five
times at fii c.ist of 515 for oauh applica¬
tion. Tfijo stone has to remain 12
hours cnchJr time and on the first applica¬tion aJTordlcd her -.r.at relief, and übe iB
now in gCbtd spirits and feeling no pain
or iucouAenicuco whatever from the
bite.

The st<fne is about the s'/.e of a hick
ory nut; nad was formerly owned by Mr
IItin phi'y Manie, of Caroline county.
After hisTjenth at a sa'e it was bought
by a Mrs.i-.-i:on. of Richmond bi'ty,who' sijjjl^fc.s ir, having paid §1 ,ü lOjj

Mi.--.; Graves was infor.nel that th's
rtone 1 ad been applied to over 300 per
sous, proving entirely su co.-sful in
every two, no person ever experiencing
any trouble afterwards from the bite..
FrtticriWisLura IltTulti, D<:c. -'.i.

Anr. I"?:"::? c>;j Slornioiiisni.

Ann LliVa Young, nineteenth wife nf
the much married Mormon prophet, and
now iu tearch of divorce and alimony,
has advanced hs far Last ward as St.
Louis on a lecturing excursion, her ox-

ha list less subject being the sins of Mor-
monisni, cr of Mormon polygamy. Prom
the bri.f report given ol" the St Louis
lecture, .die evidently speaks as one

having authority. She is ''smart," she
is in earnest, she k'iows whereof she
speaks, Mid she rakes the polygamous
»nints of Utah fore ani aft She de¬
scribes from experience the heart burn¬
ings, thi strife, the deceptions, the un-

sjeakabe misery and degradation of
Mormon polygamy. She denounces it
as without one redeeming feature and ss

utterly diabolical and repulsive. She
rejoices in her emancipation from this
loathsome system of boudtgo, and is iu

' a f air way to turu it to a good account.
It is said that she is oil her way to

Washington to illuminate the darkness
of the Mormon system of many wives
before the benighted law-'-aakors of
Congress,
A funny suit against ah editor has

been derided in the Circuit Court' at

Waukosha, Wisconsin. The Pays, pro
prietora'of tho La Belle House at Oco-
noniowoc, brought an action before a

Justice to recover 807,04 for meals and
cigars furnished Ashley 1). 11 arger,
editor of tho Oconomowoc Tinw-s. Har¬
gor set up a counter claim of $160 for
"pulling''tho La Peile House. Judg
niunt was tendered for the plaintiff and
Mr Hargor uppualed to a jury. Tho
case excited much interest, Hargor be¬
ing well liked, aud having a solemn,
earnest manner of making very witty
remarks, lie testified that Fay would
s-y to him: ..Iliirger, I've got a nice
dinner today.oouvi iu." "Noj I thank
yiui, I'm going home." Kay would pre
vail on him to stay, aud after dinner tho
following colloquy: -'Everything in
there ail right, Hargor?" .-Everything
exeelleut." " Desert all r;^'i t .'" -'Kx-
eellent." ''Ice-crö.imall right ?" ¦.De¬
licious, Mr. Fiy." "Very well, ro'iiem.
her this in your papor next week." Iu
return rör dinuers and cigars, Hargor
sa)8 he told a great many lies.editori¬
ally.worth more than a thousand dol¬
lars. Ho would noicr havo rjrocnted a

hill for lies had not Kay lallen out with
him and wanted pay C>r tho dinners.
Ilurger. pleaded his own oato, au i the
jury found a verdict for him, which
threw the costs upon tho hotel keepers.
A recent new-paper article, says :.

"Thoie can he no doubt that greenbacks
arc condustore of contagions diseases,
and that persons hau Hing tha n are

extremely liable to take such diseases,
especially small pox." This uodoubt is
true.and we now have u startling re

vohttion to make* W«: know th it it
will not bo believed We are aware
that people will say that it is iucrcdiblö,
and yet it is a lac- that w.» can lay our

hand ou a man who is willing t) take
thousands of greenbacks every day, and
stufT them into his pockets, an 1 walk
around with death fro n s n ill [> >x st t r-

ing him in the face as a e wioquon.ee (if
his maddene.1 filly It is .1 llie il to hi-
licve th it sueh a d -sp r ite an 1 reckless
person really exists, an I yet wo know a

man who don't, care how many of these
poisonous greenbacks arc secreted to hi»
clothes, and wh > can have mi Iii ins
hurled lit him without the quiver of a

muscle. Doubters can be convinced by
calling at this Office with a greenback
for the purpose of experimentation;.
Large denominations are preferred by
this extraordinary man.

'I he Tablet relates a story of a priest
who had a coughing congregation, and
who cured them thus. No sooner had
lie ceased to speak than singular to relate
one cough alter another died out until
soon there was absoluta silence in the
church. \\ hereupon the lather said
something to the following effect: ..'My
frieuds, I know that in this weather
colds ubouu i, and therefore it is diffi
cult f. r you to refrain from coughing;
Still it is impossible for n.e to prouh
and yi.u to bough at the saino ti tie.
Let us come, th n to a mutual agree¬
ment, so tit at you may cough an-1 i may
pi each w ithout disturbi.ig each other
I will speak, say, for live or ten iniuutcs
at a tune. When I raise :uy ItanMkor-
chief, there will 1<" an interval all iwe 1
for coughing. As soon as I let it fall, I
will resume uiy sermon, and you you.
siloucc.'l The plan buccecdcd arlmira
Lly.
A Kreuch periodical states that th-

stile of a: tifiuial oy.is in I'aris aumnts
to i"!) a w. ek. The pri icipal p.'uc.a oi*
sale is a hnndaouie saloon, where the
aiMUl wiir.u-jia I.y; «.»>..- ^i^i._.»i\A_-.».»» ytouYct's wishing to buy It*st "wil^c i)f the "\
effect of the nrllficial ye by \ lacing it
in the man's empty socket. The Lest j
made eyes Command a high price; but
poor folks can be Cited with roe nd
hand eyes on what is called '.reasonable
terms." The demand for artificial eyes
is ninth greater than w mid commonly
be supposed, and largo numlcrs are ex-

p lie i to lud;.», a a o'»en to the S iud
Mich Inlands.

The sluvory qnp*tion is now-seri oisly
discussed among the slave owners of (Ju
bn. According to telegrams and letters
from Spain, the government is d-jtor-
mined to bring the question before tho
Cortes for action, but desires the slave¬
owners to proposesoiui plan making the
abolition of alavcry a certainty without
injuring seriously tho agricultural pros¬
perity of the island. Many prominent
slaveowners are in favor of treating tho
slaves like contract el Chinaman. It is
doubtful whether tlte C rtes would sane
tiuu such or similar plans. The uutn-

ber of members of the Uuvaua Abolition
Society is increasing.
If you nant YVOKB4 DO.^li

in BflotiHO mid Carriage Paint¬
ing go to

J. A. WIXlilAWS.Experience 521 yeitrfc. Iie»l-
<!enec on 51arket Street.
jan17 1871 V.i

COPA 11TXE BSS IIIP.
The Cndcrsigned bavins tliis day nnooi-

fite.l with them Mr. ROBERT COPES, ihe
business will hereafter be conducted under(lie firm name of MOSELEY, nkOOK k
CUBES.

.1 W. MOS! L!:V,
V.. K. UltOOK.

January 14th. 187-1.
All persons Indebted to tin* old firm of

MOSELEY & CROOK, will make imntedinftc
payment and all debts duo by said firm will
be i>aid by tho firm of MOSELEY, CUOOK
& COPES.

\V. J. MOSELEY,
W. K. CUOOK,
UOBEBT COBE3.

January 1 lib. 187-1.
Special attention is called to our full

variety of LAX DUKTUS <i \KI)!:.N 8BBD&
jau 17it>7i;;t

Executory Male.
WARNOCK AND WIPE,' vs, THE EXECU¬

TORS OP J. A. PARLE R'.
By leave of Ihe Court of Probate undo in

lllis Case w e w ill sell for ('as)i at the Court
lliniso ilie following Notes belonging lo
Estate.

I. Note of W. <:. Norrie, for $.17 35,'J. .' " Same " " $10 00,
II. " " P. Daeot .Alston. $ 12 62,
4. .» " of K. Sliuler & J. Hart, $40 00,
it. " " J. D. Slookcf, for Sl45 (Hi,
0. " " Same tor $800 00 with a Credit of

$6:1 10.
W. H. PARLER B. SJNGLETARY,

Exccutois.
jan 17 1871-It

If you have Less f.aa<l than
you want, i'L'Y MORE at the

LAND OFjt'UJE of
AUG. B. KN0WLT0N .

'S
fluid :exEXTRACT

The only knowo remedy for

BRIGHT'S DISEASE,
And ii positive remedy for

GOUT, 0HAVEL, STRICTURES. DIA¬
BETES, DYSPEPSIA NERYOUSj

DEBILITY DROPSY,
Nbu retention or Incontinence of Urine, Ir¬

ritation, Inflam&tton or Ulccratien
of the

BLADDER & KIDNEYS,
SPERMATORKIKEA,

Lcncorrhoca or Whites, Diseases of the
Prostrate Gland, Stone in tho Bladder,

Colculus <iravel or Rrickditit D"poiii and
Mucus or Miiky Discharges'.

KEARNEY'S]
EXTRACT BUOHU;
Permanently Cures all Disease of the

BLADDER, KIDNEYS, AND DROPSICAL
SWELLINGS,

Existing in Men, women and Children,
flSr-NO MATTH It WHAT THE AGE!

Prof. Steele Bnya : "One buttle of Kearn¬
ey's Fluni Extract Rtichu is worth morethan all other BucliUB combined."

Price, One Dollar per Dottle, or Six Dot¬
tles for Five Dollars. I
Dejiol 101 Dünn« St., AVY.
A Physician in atteudiuwm to answer cor¬

respondence mid give advice gratis.
Jj65*Schd (-tamp for Pamphlet, frec^ty

-TO THE-

Nervous & Debilitated
OF BOTH sWxfcV.

A'o Gtith'f/fi for Advice and Cunsidlafion',
Da. .1. St. DvoT.r, graduate of JePerson

Medical College Philadolppia, author of
several valuable works, ran !)'. consult < .! on
all diseases of the Sexual nr IJrihhry Or¬
gan.«, (which lie leis matte an oVpeoinl st u ly)
either to male or female, no fiiatt&r fiom
what cause originating or of how long stand
iag. A practica of SO yei is enables him to
treat disease* with süsses?». Ciires guaran¬
teed. Charges reason.(fete. Tho-e at i:
distance can forward letter describim; nym-
töms and nic'r ir^»t:itnn to p^epny p'uj.uge
Send lor the UUiDB TO HEALTH.

Price 13c.
.t. T.. DV077 M. D.,
Ph> :'eia i and >'iii-.-. »,
ILK Puan St , New Yurjcl "

..'an IT K71G2J J
trnr

COUXTV OF OitANGKlJUIlG.
In the Common* IVi.kas.

Ex-Vartt Mary Merchant, Adin's John
Mai chant.

By virtue of an order of tho Circuit Court,I will ifell -it public iiiitory. oo tho.tjr.slMonday in February', 1874, (hiring the
legal hours of sale, certain CHORES I S
ACTION beSmifing the ksjuta.ofjthe htic
JOHN MAID DANT, deceased, for cash!

A full list of the same e*nn b.« »eeivht ntyotlica, and v»ill be exhibited on lifeday if
.Srtte.

GEORGE BöLTTERj C. C. P.
Clerk's otlieo.
jail 16 1ST i,4

Executor's Sale.
By virtue of the power vested tn me as

Executor of the last Will and Testament if
Ann Deny, deceased, i will sell for the pur¬
poses of paying the Debts ami Liabilities ot
the said Testatrix, at Orangeburg C. 11., S.
(.'., ou tue first Monday in February next,
the followidg Deal Estate of said deceased :

1. All that tract or parcel of land situate
in the County and State aforesaid contain¬
ing one linn li'ed and sixty-five acres mure
or less, hounded Bast by Homestead tract
ol D G M Berry, West by Estate lands of
Ann Berry, North by Estate lands of Ann
Börry and South by lauds of Einahucl
Fairey

ALSO
2. All that tract or pared of land situate

in the County and State aiorcsaid, contain^ing one hundred acres more or less, bound¬
edWest by Joseph MoAlhany, East by Es¬
tate lands of Ann Berry, North by WilU mi

McAlhany and south by lands of Emanuel
Fairey.

ALSO
8. All that tract or parcel of land situate

in lb'.- County ami Stale aforesaid contain¬
ing one hundred and twenty-live acres more
or less, bounded North by lands of WillitinV
Grimes, West by lunds lormerly of Esi*te
Abraai Edwards. Fast by it E berry and
South by binds funnel ly of John Smoikc
t.-nns.One-third cash, balance 1st Ho-

cembivr next, secured by Bonds of purehus-
er.s bearing interest from day of sale, and
mortgage of the premises. Purchasers to
pay tor papers and recording.

. JOHN F. BEERY,
Qualj.ficd I'x'or Ann Berry, deceased.

Jan y 11, 1K71 .17.1

A dminiKtruf oi*'h Xorliec..'f\ persons having any demands.againsttltu Estate of Jacob Carroll, Into of Fort
Motte, deceased, will present the same for
payment to W, J. DeTioville, Emi., Altoi-acy
at Law, iu Orangeburg, or to I ho Subscriber.
»iid those Indebted will make payment to

MARY A. CA It HOLL,
Administratrix,

jan 17 1H744

Auction Kale ol Valuuble dLuml
in Orangeburg Couuty.

There will be offered for sale at Ornuge-btirg C. II., on Monday 2':th of Jauuary,all that valuable tract of Lund formerly tho
properly of J. E. h. Ainuker, with the build¬
ings and improvements thereon, Situate,Lying and being in Orangeburg CountyStale of South Carolina On BadtHcra Swamp,Containing Fifteen hundred ami forty-l wo(15421 acres more or less, putting andDoimding North by lands of A . P. Ani.ik. r,East by land* of J. D. Heit,t, and .1. W.DnhtzicV, fonucrly lands of Mrs. E. Carson,South by lands of J, F. Biley, deecased, ami
Estate of L. Smoko, and West by lands ofDr. J. Sn)oke, Mrs. Staly, und dipt. Stack..,Terms Cash, purchasers tonph'y for papersjan 16 lb7j0

IT'Hlal« of Jaby Wi eks Juo'r.
2j Notice is hereby given that on the 20th

diiy of January, 1874, I will file ray fiunl
account as Administi ator of the Estate of
the lute Jnby-Weeks Jttn'r., ind will peti¬tion for my finnl dLc'uarge.P. M. ( AKSOW, Administrator.
Orangeburg Co. S. 0., December lb, 187J.deo 20 1873 In

~-_-.-_

Sheriff's Sales.
OKANGEBÜ11Q COUNTY'

In CuMMoVt'/W1^
0EUllGE BOLIVER vs. FRANCK8 L. TATE,

J0I1&> Hfv*.YfATK. r/ fBy virtue*of tüo^ulgmentaSil drflert lothis action. I will sell at Orangcburg CourtHouse, on the firat Monday in FcburaryiieV^»iirt^^)eJ^l}o.4r^o4^^Wf«auction.
All that plantation or tract of lied, con*

tainiug HöüsHcr^, ,niore<or'icspv\situated in
this County, and bounded by lands, now or
lately of A. Jtj ^^AJ^Jj^yf^otA 8 fate at'd^tal^fDavltfTWSt*
Terms; Ono half casUs Ualhne^ofI credit

of one year, purchase te give bond and
iiiortgngc of prt inlsl'S rTmfchascd, to secure*

tiition will be sold -in" (.arcels, and a plat of
Hiune ran lie- Men at the yheriti's QSice, at
Orangcburg, S, C,. /' ^ ^

ALSO t» It

WILLIAM 0. COURTNEYttal.t**. MARY
FRANCES TÄTE, CATUAÜI&S

It. TÄTE, ctai:^By virtue of the judgment and or'ÄVsln.
this action. I will h»VI at Orangcbffrg©oüftHouse, on: the first Monday inASTcbuSary
next, during legal hours of sate, at.nubUc
auction.

.

All that plantation of tract of land, con¬
taining 2407 ncrcfj, more in4 iosit/eiUiated in
this County, lately known Taa*4$e>>J3stftte
lands of the late Alqxaudaiv 8 ' T»te, ,do-
cr-ascd, and Tioimdcd by lands now or latelyof .1 11 1" T.vc, F. ter W Aviii-r. Mrs
tieorge Thompson; and IVutV: of''Vita**
Thompson,../mi", by Sunteu Rivox 4ex.ccp<\i&&
a certain tract, containiii^th^d^eUinft ftftdj._'.'< I acres, marked ' A" on plat'of the said
lands, made by S R & W A Melliciiamp,Surveyors, and dated December W:* 187-3.)The said (.lantatiou will. jue. eobU^part-cbvund a plat of the same can be seen at the
.Sheriff's ollice, Urnn^ebüfgj 8 C.

Terms :'.Ot'ie-half. cash', mid the Tnilahco
on n credit of twelve iiiotMbs, '.'Secured bybonds of perchasers and nior^gsj^o-jaf.,
pi-, inises purchased, with covenant tor re-
shlb on breach of condition of land, and
purchaser!- to pay for papers and rec/Nf'J»ngj

.Acting Miftr.h\
Sheriff's-Office OranfreTr.irg'H (?.,".tftliuar/'

_!-.u-.., :"t. :r-.u'iri_
r;xccator-» Motive oi'riaj.o.

By ov'rr of the Court of Prjdintt^.I.wijV,sell at Public Sale. ;.m the M'th day of JkniT-
ary, ilist.; at tlie iato Residence of K.ch»ri.
Magrill, (Lc-a-rd. ijt tbjir».|01ajpHiliUini\iv.:\'y. u'\ the: 1»cr.- Wl iW:irw»y.*{'"clfr*"
IV.ion) .bvlp"j!'atr- <> 'be Estate,-of sail
dec .i-urfrc& iFisfiKW^

< »im II orse. > tuo «M u'pv tf-WWev10 head öV «.fno.*'2wPnftSl^
or leu?, 2,tX*l lbs of Fodder mm-ft or less. /
Cottoa Seid of srveii liases, one fine Set pf
Mill KoL'i:-«. one fiiie double '>arreUcd G.U'i,
1 l'.u, g\" 2 \\ iij n-i", lot of Foultrv. Honie-

ÄaÄti^
J.VV.V-S A I»:V:NTZLER,

Qtia^ilicj Fxceutor ^
WM .f R:?VvJi^lriU"lcvw1;- '

-h $2 A.T I -~-
SOl'TIl CAROLINA-

OKANCJKIJUIKJ COUNTY: r ..

in rirr: < inntos n.n\p,
\\'ill'.ani <,..i!.ij,e.a: d .:w.! «: K. IljujjplaTifp»

.iij in?t Ot'<>rgü Lolivcr, as amnjjiisirator,ol the ''.state of V.'iiiijni' SÄTOier, de-
ceaserl, Juhri J. Jackson, M-.try A Weeks,
wile ol |l. Vi'cck*, Anna Coter. Sarah
Friy, .vife of .Jacob Friy, Martha AVealh-
er Ho. wife of Jain'ta*" W- Weathersbio,Tliotnas L. Color,Wd M.J^o/ttjp
t opy Summons for Relief (Com

served)
TO TU K defendants Thomant-L,. Cofer and
M. K.Cofer: f [fß I (Wl
"'STou are hereby summoned and required toJki answer .the complaint in this aeti'...n, which
is liled iii the'ottiec of the Clerk of the Court
of l oinnion I'leas for the said Couhty^ a'hd to
serve a Co[)y of roue anawcr on the subscri¬
bers, at their Office at l>rang«burg Court-
hoiise So. Ca., within twenty ivVJS^jftSr t^e

-service oflthis snuiinonS on 'you cr^ tsivt of
the day of service, and if yon fail to answer
the complaint within the time aforesaid, the
plaintiffs will apply to the Court for the Re¬
lief demanded in the Complaint.

Dated it Urangehurg October 21m 1813.

To Thomas L. Cofcr and M. K. Cofer, de¬
fendants above named :
Take notice That tlie summons and Com¬

plaint, herein, were filed in the othce of the
Clerk oQlfe'^o'h/t df -fTS*tff4f"M °r"
anRebu^Cmmfyi Ä drangebur^^ouilC Car-
olina on the 21st dav of October 1873.

' rlaintimi 'AtiorneysObctocr.22.st 1873. . 3S-Gt A

CHRISTMAS4-
at /-

T>li.!'Ail"C:':il*tilKlS»'f'
Who has just received a Large Supply ot
well-apsorteiif h |J» ';i9.UW X :T.<.rC»'tt»l|TOYS,

FIREWORKS,.
BRIAR ROOT FIFES,
CUTLERYj ,.-

., , .. rg-iAd^
FANCY cANl)flYsv,
CH ItlaTM'.VS PltESENTS, &c. . ^.< .vu:;..,'.. >

A;Complete Stock of .

DRUGS and MEDICINES,

too numerous to mention.
Call soon, a.ndixou, will,get);Larfiftinjf£*Jt »AH

At .Private4 Sale,
rniiE^iMM^
X t-ho Estate of the lalo OoL Kcitt, and
known as the DARBY-"rl/ACE. The, tract
,qohsists of about 000 acres, one half well
TimbotOd, the reiiiiiihdcr JUidh, >Wed> X^bi)ntlaptcd >o Crops of all kinds. These
are the Finest Lands in the DieUrict, and
wore valued at $20 per acre in lStiti. Would

moots bearing interest from,/lato and so^
eurcd by mortgage ol '.ho saara.'*'

I'iiis is a splendid chance toy anoryae do.
rsi rlil« t ..KWuVto"1\!cl>4Äfittls»1rm#\S%\h«-Tb##
t< ^0Äla»5-äC^*W%W HY*~Nesgbb.a-hood. Apply to

I IMrs. L. M. KF.1TT,
Or ^ J G ke1tt, "

jan d


